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Your vote-

effective
or wasted?
In Australia
All adults have the right to vote
Voting is by secret ballot
Care is taken to keep electoral rolls accurate
There is provision for postal and absent voting
Arrangementsfor recording and counting votes are excellent

Yet
Most elections leave many people unrepresented
Some votes help to elect candidates,others have
no effect and are wasted
Parties supported only by minorities of voters
can win majorities of seats
In this brochure,electoralmethodsareexaminedandcompared.The
quota-pr€ferential
methodof proportionalrepresentation
is shownto be
the only onethat ensures
accuraterepres€ntation
and providesa sound
good
government,
basisfor

Electing representative bodies
For the affairsof a societyor a nationto be run e{ficiently,the
peoplewho form it mustreachsomekind of agreementon public
questions.If tlrey do this, they havea chanceof gettingaction on
thingsthat needto be done,and of preventingthingsthat would
be harmful. If they fail, they leavethe way openfor individualsor
groupsofpeople to seizepower,with consequences
that depend
on the motives,capability,andhonestyof thesepeople.
The recordofhistory doesnot encourage
optimismabout this
kind of government.
It is possiblefor somequestionsof publicinterestto be decided
directly by the people.But the conductof a referendumon even
a simplequestionis costly andslow andit would be quite unrealistic
to suggest
that all questionsneedingdecisionshouldbe dealt
with in this way. Democraticcountriesin generalhaveaccepted
the ideaof givingresponsibilityfor governmentto electedbodies
largeenoughto provideopportunity for the viewsof the people
to be presentedadequatelybut not so largeasto makeit difficult
for decisionsto be reached.
Sincethe decisionsof electedgoverningbodiesaffect all those
who electthem,it is importantthat the methodsof election
shouldbe sound.

Good and bad methods
When members are elected to a Parliament or other represe:rtative
body, their primary task is to represent people. As people usually
have ideas about government, this meansthat their elected
representatives
will also representideasand opinions.
A good electoral method will give elected bodies that are likely to
reach the samedecisions as the voters themselveswould reach if
they had accessto the sameinformation. The Universal Declaration of Human Rights specifiesthat 'The will of the people shall
be the basis of the authority of government'. This requires that
each elected body should include spokesmenfor the signihcant
bodies of opinion among the voters and that the number representing each point of view should be in proportion to the number of
voters supporting that view.
Much of the information that leads to a decision by a governing
body does not come to the attention of its members until the
questioniisdebated.For good government,the voters must be
representedby people who can discussissues,and assessthem as
the voters would like to have them assessed.
The issuesthat will
arise during the term of a Parliament or committee can never be
predicted with complete accuracy, so that the voters must rely on
their representativesto deal with unforeseen situations.
Ifwe aim at electingrepresentatives
who can retain the confidence
of voters it is most important that each voter should have the
opportunity to choose not only between policies but also between
individual candidates.
The main requirements of a good electoral system are
o
That it ensuresthat significant bodies of opinion among the
voters are representedby effective spokesmen.
r
That it results in the election of a number of spokesmenfor
each body of opinion proportional to the number of its supporters.
o
That voters have the opportunity to select candidates for
their personal qualities as well as for the policies they support.
No method of election that fails to meet any of these requirements
is good enough for use in a democratic country or society.
A method that meets all of them is likely to give elected bodies
that are genuinely supported by the voters, making strong, effective
governmentpossible.

Which is the right method?
For manyParliamentaryelections,the country or stateis divided
into electoraldistrictsequalin numberto the numberofseatsto
be filled. Eachof thesedistrictsor electorates
returnsa single
member.The two methodsof electioncommonlyusedarethe
methodand the maiority-preferential
'first-past-the-post'
method.
Whenthe first-past-the-post
methodis used,eachvoter is invited
to put a crosson the ballot paperbesidetlre nameof the candidate
he supports.The candidatewith most supportersis elected.
First-past-the-post
method
Voters
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In this case,Adam is elected although more than half of the voters
support other candidates.
The majority-preferential method was introduced with the idea of
finding more accurately what the majority of the voters want. The
voters put numbers beside the names of the candidatesto indicate
their order of preference. If any candidate has more than half of
the first preferences,he is said to have an absolute majority and is
elected. If not, the one with the smallest number is excluded and
his votes are passedon to the candidatesshown as second preferences.If any candidate now has a majority, he is elected. If not,
the processis continued until one candidate has a majority.
With the samevoters and candidatesthe voting might have been
like this.

Majority Preferentialmethod

Voters
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No candidatehasmorethan half of the first preferences.
So Bell,
with only 2 first preferences,
is excluded.Cook is shownassecond
preferenceon both of his votes.The papersaretransferredto
Cook.
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Now Cook is elected. The voters have not changedtheir opinions,
but the changeofmethod has changedthe result. As the two
methods we have tried give different results, it is reasonableto
ask if either result is right.

Is any single-member method satisfactory?
Besidesthe first-past-the-post
and majority.preferentialmethods,
there are other methodsfor filling singlevacancieswhen there are
In 1882,Profesor E.J. Nanson,
morethan two candidates.
Professorof Mathematicsin the Universityof Melbourne,showed
that the methodswe haveexaminedand severalothershaveserious
defects,and proposeda preferentialmethodofa different kind.
It is designedto find if any candidateis preferredovereveryother
candidateby a majority of the voters.In the exampleon page5,
five voterspreferBell to Adam,andsix preferBell to Cook. Bell
is preferredto eitherof the othersby a majority of the voters
and would be electedby the Nansonmethod.
A methodsimilarin principlebut simplerin practicewasdevelop
ed later by Dr. G.H. Hallett in America.Wheresinglevacancies
mustbe {llled, as,for example,in the electionof a presidentor
secretary,theseareprobablythe bestmethodsavailable.
Whenonly one candidateis electedfrom a parliamentarydistrict,
the resultcanbe satisfactoryonly to supportersof the winning
candidate,no matterwhich methodis used.Somevotersmust be
disappointed.
Two possible arrangements
When we look at the results of using severalsingle-member
districts to elect membersfrom a larger area,we find other
disturbing possibilities.The examplebelow of 5 districts each
with I1,000 voterschoosingbetweencandidatesof two parties
showswhat can happen.On the left the'Square' party with
28,000supporterswins 3 seatsand'Round'with 27,000wins 2.
The diagramon the right showssomeformer 'Square'voters
now supporting'Round'candidates,and somevoterswho haye
changedin the other direction. The total number supporting
eachparty is the sameas before,but now the'Round' party wins
4 of the 5 seats.
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Thiskind of changecanhappenwithout peoplechangingtheir
mindsat all. It could resultfrom someof them movingfrom
district to district. It could alsobe broughtaboutby changes
in
the positionsofboundariesbetweenelectoraldistricts.
SinceGovernorGerry of Massachusetts
did this successfully
in
1812,incidentallyproducingonedistrict that resembleda
salamander
in shape,the practicehasbeenknown as'gerrymandering'.The drawingsbelowshowhow it couldbe donewith
the 5 electoratesthat we havebeenconsidering.
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In this example,the first arrangement
of boundariesgivesa
majority of seatsto the party with the supportof the majority of
voters,but nearly42%of them, 23,000out of 55,000,did not
want the peoplewho wereelectedto 'represent'them. This is bad
enough,but the resultwith the secondarrangement
alsoshows
that a single-member
systemcanallow a partysupportedby a
minority of votersto win a majority of the seats.In practice,too,
the single-member
methodusuallyrestrictsthe voter'schoiceto
parties,with no opportunity to choosebetweencandidates
within
parties.Wecanonly concludethat single-member
district methods
areall unsatisfactoryfor electingrepresentative
bodies.They fail
to meetall threeof the main requirements
of a goodelectoralsystem.

Districts returning several members each
fu single-member
district methodsareunsatisfactoryfor electing
representative
bodies,we shouldconsiderthe possibilityofelecting membersfrom districtslargeenoughto return severalmembers
each.Therearemanywaysof doingthis. The two methodsmost
commonlyusedarethe'block-vote"method(examplebelow)and
the'majority-preferential'method(examplepaSe9).
Block-vote
method
Voters
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Result: Adam, Bell.Cook, Dean.Eddy- Elected

The block-votemethodis similarto the 'first-past-the-post'
methodusedfor singlevacancies.
areto be
Whenseveralvacancies
filled, the voter is invited to put crosses
besidethe namesof a
numberof candidates
equalto the numberofvacancies.In this
example,I I of the l7 votershavethe satisfactionof seeingall of
the vacancies
filled by the 5 candidates
they supported.As the
methoddoesnot allow the voter to indicatehis viewsabout the
relativemeritsofthe candidates
he supports,it is not possibleto
tell whetherthe resultis satisfactoryor not to the other 6 voters.

Whenthe majority-preferential
methodis used,votershdicate
their preferences
for candidates
by numberingasin the singlememberpr€ferentialmethod.The vacancies
arefilled oneat a
time, eachbeing filled by the personchosenfrom the available
candidates
by the 'majority'. Whena candidat'e
is elected,all of
his votesarepassedto the remainingcandidates
shownasnext
preferences,
givinghis supporters,in effect,anothervote for the
next vacancy.
Majority-pref
erentia
I method
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Resrlt: Adam,Bell,Cook.Dean,Eddy- Elected

Tle exampleshowshow the ballot papersmight havelookedwith
the samevotersand candidates
asin the block-voteexample.
Countingtakesquite a lot of troublebut givesthe samerisult in
this caseasthe block-votemethod.It is clearnow that although
I I votersseetheir first-preference
candidates
elected,neitherihe
first nor the secondpreferences
ofthe other 6 areelected.The
to a significant
Tethod hasfailed to giveeffectiverepresentation
body ofopinion amongthe voters.Allofthe methodswi have
examinedso far havefailedto meetthe lequirementssetout on
page3. Wemust find somethingbetter.

J

Effective representation
The methodthat is now known asthe quota-preferential
method
of proportionalrepresentation
in about 1820
wasfirst suggested
whoseson Rowland
by ThomasHill, a Birminglramschoolmaster
becameSecretaryof the ColonizationCommissionof South
Australiaandlater roformedthe British postalsystem.Wearetold
the boysin his schoolto usehis
that Hill Seniorencouraged
methodin the electionof a committee.Althoughthereis no
detailedrecordof this election.it couldhavebeensomewhatas
shownon pageI l.
With 17 boysvoting to appointa committeeof 5 from 7
pointingout that
candidates,
we canimaginethe schoolmaster
any candidatesupportedby 3 or moreboysshouldbe elected.Not
morethan 5 could eachhave3 or moresupportersand this means
that anyonewith 3 or moresupportersmustbe amongthe 5 finally
elected.This numberofvotes necessary
for electionis known as
the 'quota'. At the end of the election,I 5 of the boys aregrouped
.into 5 quotasand thereare2 boysleft over.In fact, one of these
is onewho had originallysupportedthe first candidateelected.
The resultthen is that 15 ofthe 17 boysseetheir first-preference
candidates
electedand only one is disappointed.

In this case,everyboy couldseehow the othersvoted.It was
shownlater by ThomasHarein Englandand Carl Andraein
Denmarkthat the samemethodcouldbe usedwith secretvoting.
Voterscanshowby preferencemarkingson ballot papenwhich
they supportandwherethey would transfertheir
candidates
candidates.
supportif it wasnot neededby their first-preference
In fact, if the boyshad votedin this way, the ballot papenmight
havelookedexactlylike thoseon page9. Insteadof the boys
groupingthemselves
andeventually
in supportof candidates
in quotas,the ballot paperswould be examined
arrangingthemselves
andthe countingcarriedout a$shownon pageI l. Eachstageof
exactlyto one stagein the schoolboys'election.
countingcorresponds

l0

With l6 votersout of 17 satisfied,this resultis muchbetter than
with the majority-preferential
method,which left 6 of the l7
disappointed.Eachvoter had a wide choiceofcandidatesand
bodiesof opinion arerepresented
by spokesmen
in numbers
proportionalto the numberssupportingthem, sinceeachcandidate
electedis supportedby a quotaof voters.

Ouota-preferential method
A classof 17 boys is to elect a committee of 5 from 7 candidates.
The supporterc of each candidate stand together.
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This methodhasbeendevelopedfor usein electionsof all sizes,
and severalrefinementshavebeenintroducedto makeit as
accurateand effectiveaspossible.For example,in transferring
Adam'ssurplus,it is not nec€ssary
to makean arbitraryselection
of 3 of the ballot papersstrowingAdamashrst preference.It is
betterto examineall of them and to find which candidates
the
votershaveshownassecondpreferences.
The surplusof 3 will be
carriedby the 6 papersso eachis givena 'transfervalue'of tA.
Eachof the unelectedcandidates
is then creditedwith the papers
showinghim assecondpreference,
eachwith a valueof %. A
slightlysimplermethodthat is quite accurateenoughwith large
numbersof ballot papersis u$edto transfersurpluses
in elections
for the AustralianSenate.
Themethodcanbe usedto fill any numberofvacancies.
In each
instance,the quotais calculatedso that it is possibleto form a
numberof quotasequalto the numberof vacancies
but no more
thanthis.It is foundby dividingthe numberof formalvotesby the
nextwholenumberabovethe numberofvacancies,
andtakingthe
nextwholenumberabovethe resultof the division.For
example,in an electionwith 40,000votesto fill '/ vacancies,
the
resultof dividing40,000by 8 is 5,000andthe quotais 5,001.If
7 candidates
eachhave5,001votes,totalling35,007,thereare
ottly4,993votesremaining.
So only 7 quotasof 5,001canbe
formedand this is the smallestnumberthat givesthis result.It
canbe left to the votersto decidehow manypreferences
they
wishto indicate.Thereis no needto compelthemto indicate
preferences
for all candidates.
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What happens in practice?
We can check the performanceof the variousmethods of election
by examining the results of their use in Parliamentary elections.
The frrst-past-the-post
method was usedin Queenslandbetween
1942 and 1963. In severalelectionsin that period, the labor
Party won more than half of the seatsalthough it was supported
by only a minority of the voters. This method has given grossly
distorted resultsin South Africa. In 1948, the National and
Afrikaner partieswith 443,719 voteswon 78 seatswhilst the
Opposition partieswith 551,590 voteswon only 60. Similar distortions have occurredin later elections.

The single-memberpreferential method is usedfor most
Australian State electionsand for the Federal House of
Representatives.In the election for the House of Representatives
in December1977,3,764,215people,more than 47,fuof all who
regordedformal votes, gave their first preferencesto candidates
who were not elected.Almost a million Liberal and National
CgqntrV Party supportersand over 1,g00,000Labour
might as well have voted informally as their votes had";t;
no effect
on the results. The numbers of seatswon by the various parties
did not correspondwith their sharesof the voters, soppori. Hene
are the figures.
Houseof Representatives,
December1977
ALP
Seatscorresponding
to votesfor parties
Seatsactually won

Lib

NCP

AD

Others

49

47

12

12

4

38

67

19

0

0

This election took place just after a rodistribution intended to
ensure the application of the .one-vote-one-value'principle by
keeping enrolments within l0% of the averagein-eachbtate. In
spite 9f this, the number of peoplewhose vo6s were of no value
was the highest ever. In Victoria and Westem Australia, more
than half the voters were left nominally representedUVp"opf.
they-had rejected when voting. It is not possibleto predict which
parties this method might favour in futuie electionsbut it will
c€rtainly leave many voters frustrated whenever it is used.
The block vote methodhasnot beenusedfor parliamenrarv
electionsin Australiasince1920.Beforethat it wasusedfor
Senateelections,with very-unsatisfactory
results.For example,
in 1910, 3 vacancies
werefilled in eachof the 6 States.The-I^abor
Party,with just overhalf of t}revotes(2,021,090out of
4,018,218)won all 18 seats.
The majority-preferential
methodwasusedfor Senateelections
from 1920until 1946.In that period,it gavea majorityof the
seatsto partieswith only minority supporton 3 occasions,
and
gaveno seatsat all to partiessupported
by nearlyhalfofthe voters
on 3 occasions.
In no casewasthe representation
of the parties
evenapproximatelyin line with the supportof the votersfor
party candidates.
Therewasvery little chanceof the Senatebeing
an effectiveHouseof Reviewthroughall the yearswhen the
block-voteand majority-preferential
methodJwereused.
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Resultswith proportionalrepresentation
The quota-preferentialmethod of proportional representationhas
been used for the Senatesince 1949 and since 1909 for the House
of Assemblyin Tasmania,where it is known as the Hare-Clark
method. In Senateelectionssince 1949, party representationin
eachState and over the Commonwealthhas agreedwith the voting
support for the partiesand it has been usual for well over 8O%ol
voters to seetheir first-preferencecandidateselected.
The most srgnificant difference between election results in
Tasmania and those in other States is that nearly all Tasmanian
voters get the representatives they want. It is usual fOr 7 out of
l0 voters to see their first-preference candidates elected and for
another two to see candidates of the same parties as their firstpreference candidates elected in their own districts. In December
1976, with 7 vacancies in each district, every yoter supporting a
major party had a choice of at least 8 candidates of his own
party. In luly 1979, all major party supporters had a choice of at
least 7 candidates of their own parties. In each election, more
than 9 out of l0 voters found acceptable candidates among those
of the major parties. The method has generally tended to
encourage parties to broaden their policies so that voters do not
need to go outside the major parties to get effective
representation.
The record of Parliaments in Tasmania since the introduction of
proportional representationdiffers in some striking ways from
the other States.Closeagreementbetweenvoting support for the
partiesand the numbersofseats won by their candidateshas been
the rule in Tasmania.When voting support for parties has changed,
the composition ofthe Househas changedcorrespondingly.The
political 'landslide',a wellknown happeningin placeswhere
single-memberdistrict methods are used,is unknown in Tasmania
with proportional representation.
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The quota-preferentialmethod doesnot dependon the existence
of parties.Another systemof proportional representation,known
as the 'party-list' system,offers voters a choicebetweenlists of
candidatessubmitted by variousparties.Although this leadsto
reasonableagreementbetweenvoting support for partiesand the
numbersof seatsthey win, it does not allow the voter the wide
rangeof choice within partiesthat is availablewith the quota
method. Becauseofthis, there has been a tendency,where the

partylist methodhasbeenused,for considerable
supportto be
givento minorparties.
With the quota-preferential
method,voterscanrecognise
parties
ifthey wish.In elections
wherethereareno definedpartiis,the
methodallowsvotersto assess
the candidates
asindividuals
and
giveseffectaccurately
to theirindications
of preferences.
Committees
andsimilarbodieselectedby this methodarelikely
to retainthe confidence
of the members
of the organizations
who electedthem,sincemostof the members
will be reoresented
by the peopletheywantedastheirrepresentatives.
The examplesand the resultsof actualelectionsshowthat only
one of the methodsexaminedmeetsthe requirementssetout on
page3. All single-member
district methodsfail becausethey must
leavelargenumbersof votersunrepresented
and they do not
ensurefair representation
ofbodies ofopinion. The block.vote
and majority-preferential
methodscanboth leavesubstantial
groupsof voterswithout representation.
Only the quota-preferential method of proportional
repfesentation
-

givesa widechoiceofcandidates

-

allowsyotersto berepresented
by the candidates
oftheir choice

andgiveseachparty or grouprepresentation
corresponding
to its
votingstrength
Of all the methods.available,
this is the onethat canbestprovidethe
basisof goodgovernment
-
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